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WANTED

I •I

FOR RENT

*

Rockford flrange Calendar

HARRY CASH WRITES
FROM PHILIPPINES

FOR SALE
It seems al- 
stndenta of 

With some 
talked and

Wed.. Dec. 8. Business Meeting. 
Wed., Dec. 15, Home Economics.
Fri., Dec. 24, Hoclal Grange.

iblei I Student Body Carnival. Odell 
Grange hall, Friday. December 17, be
ginning at 8 p. m.

Bjte—l-ol H tn block 4, Waaooma addi
tion. Make mo aa otter. Jarnoa M. Jensen 
Nortonville, Kare. J«

a,l|uMlag. faraHure n 
guaranteed, kp, «B<

Walebaa and stock* abte. All wwrkXa. 
S’«0**

For treotor pk*win»

**"• u »•»* «*»• M«** »•:- 
epboa« MXl Pafkdate. a*

For Hate-Equity In ISM a pasaangsr Klekcn- 
baekcr sadan, ran abont 17,M» mites. Rrasna 
too bl( for amili family. Alan Htewsrt War
ner Mnbe radio set In sood eabtnet. Marly 
new Write to Taksabl Katayama, RM. . 
boa M. Hood klver, near Odell. «»

For Bste-W seres » In raltlvatlou. Bill, or 
will leads for »mailer plaoa. Ownar Hoste 1 
box M. Mosier, Oregon

A Umlted tonnage erf dsm- 
“na «m,n So'Vie tetr animal food, tMlsooe eirellent tert I user 

Price. Iio no rer ion delivered Hood River. 
yjg.n'g T‘ PO°'',Dft' »fij*

1.^2 Seni—SmeH modera freme house, nari- 
■yfnralehed. Phone «re or call at U ■. Hog
ginsGn cery, on the Helghte. dl«

Forntebsd CtoUana—By waok, «ay or 
«ronto. with or without board. Waucoma 
Golta<«a. Ttl, »H. 71« >«a By_______ ;jMlr

_____miscellaneous

For Hale—Home good buys. « room boose 
aíl'furol'ahMlTlüm ’ n aT*’*
townr^^’"Tlro,6r 

injom bore.«tore

For Hele—3 good b 
bonne with 1 eteenit 
trie lights, hot and t 
tota, abade ana Hull 
new 8-room boaee «

Wwtb Starr (Starter

A FINE CHRIBTMAN PRESENT
It is a flue Christmas present which 

- was carried to the orctiardists of the 
Hood River Valley yesterday in that 
message sent from Washington. D. C., 
by Captain Wllbnr, telling that the 
United States Supreme Court had dis
missed the appeal In the big water 
case. Capt. Wilbur had won a victory 
for the irrigation interests of the Hood 
River Valley.

In effect the United States Supreme 
Court by its dismissal of the ease de
cided that the rase was not oue which 
can be iippeslcd from the high court of 
Oregon. The tk-clnion by Oregon’s su
preme court in the matter is therefore 
ultimata.

For 12 years this litigation has been 
hanging over Hood River. Capt. Wil
bur has devoted many years of hard 
work in his rerearcli Into the law and 
a study of methode of its application. 
111s conclusions have been correct. 
The uncertainty that the unended liti
gation left over the valley was not s 
wholesome thing. It is a Une tiling to 
know that the lawsuit is now over and 
that the lrrigntionists have won their 
point. Hood River Valley would, in
deed, as Mr. Wilbur said in his brief, 
not be today the far-famed community 
bnt for the life giving waters drawn 
from its streams.

Ilood IUrer Valley should extend 
felicitations to Capt. Wilbur. The val
ley itself is open to congratulations.

THE PORTLAND ALTO PARK
The Portland automobile park, which 

for a time tilled a real need during 
those days before private enterprise 
undertook the development of places 
for accommodations of the motoring 
tourists, has lieen closed. It was as 
might have been expected. In a few 
rare instances munidpalitiea. which 
have unusual and unique facilkies. 
such as are found at Ashland, can and 
should conduct municipal auto camps. 

Generally speaking, however, auto
mobile camps should lie operated by 
private individuals. The development 
of such places has become a private 
enterprise, just as the hotel busineaa. 
Such service by municipalities is su
perfluous. It la not needed.

Hood River haa acted wisely In 
Ing its automobile park property 
private Individual.

leaa- 
to a

DR. HALL
Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, new 

vendty of Oregon president, who 
with- Hood River people last Friday 
afternoon and evening, made a most 
favorable impression. Dr. Hall gives 
one the feeling that he Is a practical 
idealist. His views on education, if 
be pats them tn effect at Oregon, will 
go far toward stimulating that institu
tion to a greater and more useful 
growth. He would lift higher educa
tion above the mere rounds of routine 
and the application of a shallow veneer 
to the student.

Uni
met

The poets may, and do, sing the 
glories of the rnld-C^ilnmliia Cascades 
In springtime, and many of us find just 
as many lieautles during the days of 
Indian summer as when warm rains 
bring back to life the shrubs of hill
sides and lichens of the cliffs. Nor is 
winter without Its Immense appeals. 
Indeed, are not the moods of our snow
clad mountains, no Immaculately 
white In their winter robes, expressive 
oT more charm during the austere 
days, when they emerge from cloud 
veil and reflect the glow of the milder 
shafts of sunlight? One morning last 
week Mount Adams presented a pic
ture that was rare. The sky of the 
foreground was heavily banked with 
clouds. The peak, itself, newly clothed 
in a blanket of white, was however, 
framed by this cloud fringe, and the 
sun shone on the ¡leak from the rear. 
It was aa though some unimaginably 
large spotlight had been turned on the 
mid-ColumMa's great guardian

work. As neighbors, let ns tender our 
congratulations to Goldendale.

Bcbooto should teach a loyalty to 
home Institutioua and iuduatry Just aa 

do arithmetic or other formal 
studies.' And Hood River folk should
extend congratulations to the students 
of the Odell school for putting this 
rule of conduct into practice.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Tlie Interdaiw basketball, harmonica 

and declamatory contests are holding 
“center stage’’ now. The basketball is 
being run off at present, the harmon
ica will be held January 7, and the de
clamatory, January 14.

For three contests like the previous 
ones, points will bo awarded as fol
lows: First place, 23; second, 18; 
third. 10, and fourth, 8. Each class 
will have one entry, that one to be
decided upon by each class.

In the interclaM series, the seniors 
are leading with 40 points; the sopho
mores are next with 38 points; the 
juniors follow with 23, and the fresh; 
men have 10.—B. C.
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One of her classmate« said, “I shall 
never think of her as dead, but only as 
an inspiration.''—C. 11.

“Aa ye sow, so shall ye reap," thus 
positively quoted Dr. Arnold Bennett 
Hail, president of the University of 
Oregon, to the students of Hood River 
high school in au assembly held the 
afternoon of Friday, December 3.

To quote Dr. Hall, “There can be no 
success in any line of activity unless 
you begin to pay the price of prepar
edness You say that you won't begin 
today, nor tomorrow, but day after 
tomorrow. O, boy I but you will pre
pare. You are preparing today by 
every thought and every ait, but you 
are preparing In the habits of pro
crastination." Dr. Hall said that ev
eryone likes to build air castles and 
dream day dreams, that no noble life 
has accomplished anything without! 
them; but that without deeds they Ito- 
come as a tinkling brass; that with
out acts one would lie very like a boy 
who longed to be a great musician, 
who dreamed of holding his audiences I 
spellbound by the lieauty of his inter
pretation and the perfection of his 
technic, but never went near an in
strument.

The president also said that every- 
oue should create an appreciation of 
good literature and of art; that they 
should have a reverence for things 
that are religious and an admiration 
for tilings that are tine.

"And when I speak of religion," ex- 1 
plained Dr. Hall, “I do not refer to 
creeds and philosophies, but to the 
reverence that wells up in the heart 
unbidden in the fnee of some great 11 
tragedy. Everyone should fare 
realities of religious experieure, 
religion of Christ, that has led on 
toiling, teeming multitudes through

President Coolidge, William McAdoo, 
Al Smith, Will Rogers, snd General 
Pershing liad the honor of stMaking 011 
the radio last Monday to the claim of 
Miss Gladys Wilson, civics teac,her. 
They promised to cut the taxes Hnd do
everything in their jsiwer to benefit I 
the school pujiils.

In the progrmu. members of the 
class, future presidents and generals. 
imiMTsouated their predecessors Cam
paign rivalry WHXed strong, but the 
next president was‘not chosen.———— I _ _

The glee clubs of the high school •«<■* of progress. Motivated by the 
have taken to practice In earnest for 1‘lghest idealism It becomes a inagnifl- 
the Christmas cantata which is to lie H'"' U»rc«ffh which man
presented December 1». Mrs. Frank !<«<** tl“* world unafraid, continent, 
Gilbert, a graduate of Hood River | masterful.—C. H. 
high, is taking a solo isfrt In the can
tata, which is composed of a number 
of Christmas songs.

if the cantata is a success an oper-. .
etta will ptobably lie given in the| short stories, and essays. Each
spring, according to Miss Sherwood, w
instructor.—L. M.

the 
the 
the 
the

The junior English classes will begin 
this week to study from Literature 
Hnd Life, book III. This contains

of the four classes has a reparate vol
ume.—F. J.

received the second num 
•cbool newspaper Wednre- 
week. "The Guide" lias a 
which is composed of all

Tickets are now on Bale for the 
Boys' II club play, “Believe Me, Xan- 
tlppe,” which is to be given December 
10.—F. M. J.

Students 
lier of the 
day bf last 
new staff, 
seniors, appointed by Principal Knight. 
Dorothy Hull is editor awl Mr. Knight 
is adviser. Gordon Manser, Mascot 
editor; Leona Van Allen, Barltara Mc
Donald and Lewis Hart make up the 
rest of the staff.

The staff does all the work of gath
ering and writing the news for it, and 
also the printing of it. The printing is 
done with a mimeograph machine. The _____________ ___ __ _ ____________
Guide will be published every Wednes (,f'the nation. H is associated almost 
day.—M. L. M. wholly with our institutions of learning

----------- I and is conceded the leader of sports. 
The time to order your junior rings tsith in college and high school.

and pins is here. Orders are being Thia leadM to a .peculation as to the 
taken by Miss Ruby Fessenden, junior relative position of the country's sports 
class adviser, and tha Book and Art and lu education. Education is the 
store this week. When the rings ami very life of the nation—sports its pas- 
pins are ordered a <ertaln per cent of I time. The former, like our water and 
the_totaj^price is paid. Tills will be|a|r taken for granted and almost 

‘ - ... * „.ugid^rpd routine; the latter Is dra
matic, Impulsive and full of motion.

We are not belittling the value of 
sports in the life of people. We recog
nise their unifying influence In our in
stitutions. It is a healthful sign when 
our citizens grow In their love for out-

Miss Dorothy Parks, a graduate of 
the class of '26 will enter the state 
normal at Monmouth the second semes
ter. Dorothy came from ¿Saskatoon, 
Canada, in 1924 and entered Hood 
River high school aa a junior.-M. L. M.

What Frire Education?
Football looms large in the interest

pins are ordered a certain per cent of I time. The former, like our water and

».guarantee that the student will take 
the ring or pin when it arrives.

Thia year tlie rings are made in two 
slaea, the heavy for the boys and a 
lighter one for the girls.—F. M. J.

&>e PARIS FAIR
s s=

Visit Our Toyland-2nd Floor
Just bring the kiddies up and let them see the lar

gest assortment of Toys of every description that has 
ever been displayed in the city.

Mechanical Toys of every kind—amusing and in
structive, Dolls and Doll Buggies. Go-Carts, Coaster 
Wagons, Scooters, Wheelbarrows, Automobiles, Trucks, 
Tractors, Graders, Kiddie Kars, Builder Seta, Games, 
Guns—all kinds of interesting Books and Games for 
Boys and Girls.

For Men and Youdg Men we have 
OVERCOATS, LEATHER COATS* MACKINAWS 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS, SHOES, SLIPPERS

NEW UMBRELLAS—Select that gift from our fine 
line of silk and gloria umbrellas. A good assortment 
of desirable shades. 10 to 16 rib models.

HANDKERCHIEFS—For real genuine values and de
sirable designs and materials, you’ll find our line the 
most complete in the city. Just let us show some of 
the dainty designs that we have for you this year. 
These will make wonderful gifts.

SILK HOSIERY FOR LADIES—Every shade you 
might wish for, prices the lowest and style unequaled. 
You’ll find our assortment to be the best, largest and 
most complete in the city. We have silk hose to suit 
you in price, quality and shade. All sizes from size 
8 to IOS for ladies.

GIFT SOCKS FOR MEN—Cashmere socks for men 
in medium Winter weight, in handsome checked, 
striped and plain designs, grey, camel and sand 
background. Very stylish and just the thing for 
Winter wear.
FINE WORSTED AND FIBER SOCKS—Neat look
ing and comfortable. All pure thread silk and fi
ber silk socks in plain and fancy patterns—All of 
which will make appreciated gifts for Men.
GIFT TIES—Hundreds of new Gift Ties for Men 
are ready for your selection.
GIFT SHIRTS FOR MEN—Imported Broadcloth 
Shirts in new and attractive designs and Dlain col
ors. Band collars and collars attached. Gifts that 
are worth while

WORST INSECT PESTS 
NAMED BY STUDENTS

nothing of constantly dodging etray 
bullets are everyday csturrencea to 
him. •

In a letter receive«! Ht th« alumni 
office recently Cash told of his many 
and varied duties in the Philippines. 

__ _  __ ____ _ ______ r____ In addition to Ills regular routine 
of Oregon have been designated by the. work as superintendent of atsiut fifty 

|O. A. C. entomology seminar class.1 schools in Lanao province, which are 
The iMisis for decision was the damage1 readied l>y steamer, launch, horse, and 
done, the cost of controj and popular I loot, he has to make and handle the 
alarm._______________________________ I school budget, hire and Are teachers.

This action Is a result of an inquiry ,an<1 help #ith the planning and build- 
sent to I>«»n C. Mote, profi*Hsor of en-. 
tomology, by J. A. Hyslop, federal en-' 
tomologirft for Washington. Tlie In
sects selected by the eluss in order of 
Importance are: 
gated cutworm, 
housefly, cherry fruit fly, prune root 
borer, graaahopiier, alfalfa weevil, red- 
spider mite and western pine bark 
beetle.

These are not the insects that cause 
rtw most damage, but those that have

For Hal--Wood and balk at Robin Hood 
woodyard, cara Q L. Davis; Mt. Hood, Ore.

d»lf

For Hai»-)*-ln. body flrwood. Tel. 

*orHate—Baby rhlrka. W Ulte Legborn .
Hollywood atrain. b et eelectod t end 3

The 10 most important insect peata For Bate—Do you want « White Hewing Ma
chine. drop head. Sjtrswero. all altaebnoents. 
In A1 condition, ter MSr A flat ChrialmasglU. 
< all IMS Jis

Ing of schools.
Besides all this, many other things 

i have taken his attention because of 
the fact that a group of Moros of the 
province have turned outlaw and have 

EurouMnMI*earwlg on the wari*th- A general cleon-Eurepean earulg, up wag by <WMtabulary
cvntly, Cash said, and conditions seem 
to be returning to normal. •

Codling moth, varie-

Who will be on the delate team?
That is the question, and an immedl-1 door play. There la a tendency, how- 
ate one, for next Wednesday night ink __ __ 
the study hall the team will be choaen. I „ports purely by proxy.
To try out. each member of the squad It Ia , fart the nation's expendl- 
ruutt gpeak war paragraphs, repre- ture for gpe<-tacutar sports makes the trol. Vvrr»- n uut iur >R>puinr unarm 
**« ar YO’ce used in I outlay for education look insignificant, the earwig would not appear in the
a debate, and Meh one must be able have recently completed the world list at all and others listed would fade 

n?.*. anv I baselmll sériés whic h approac hed a 1 in Importance. Authentic Information
for most of the aensatloual earwig in
festations ia lacking.

I

Clipped Here and There
We wiHh to call your attention

For Hate— ICO serra of land in Waseocounty 
«beut und stock Cist. et. Will inks light ear 
!" •""rt'"»n”1« order as Orsi payment Tel 
SHI. C. M. Larson. oitCow For Bate Cheap—« year old Jersey. TTssh- 

enad last Septem bar. J, M. Taylor. Fbora 
Od«» ________ dl«

For Sale-Good milk cow. He« Earl Hcotl. 
Moelar Ore. pf

Flowers-Flowers—carnations, 11.00 per dos , 
CbryMnthemuma. threw* mnn.len», tM.UO. Fon- 
pons. U M) per dosen. Funeral work on short 
notice. A trial le ell we eat, eailsfoetlon guar
anteed. P«ae wk Fioralo*., The Da Ilea. 0M

For Bale or Trade För Hood River Home—If 
you are looking for a Chrlatmaa preo>nt. come 
np and make me an oder, cash or terms. U 
mile west of Oak Grove Store. C. G. Lemroan. 
Ht. 3, Box IM. d*

Wood tor eale. Tel. «7M. dM

For Hale—Blcyte. Tel, «17. do

For Sato or Trade-Mtee eqqntrv hame. 'ZM 
aerea. • room haaee,'good out jbnlldlng», fom- 
lly orchard, tot«ofMrgtoe.aM., « mile« Aouita. 
Will lake house snd tot In Hood River to 
(MOO. balance terms. B. I. Hnmner, Boato «, 
phone »7 8. otsf

For Bale—A torse Jersey ouw and naif. 8». 
O. L. Craton, tel. 11M dt

korHeto-^10 B. Franklin touring car, new 
Unco Job, sood rubber, new battery, exeellenl 
mechanical condition «bargain. Hre and 
theft policy Ingin ted. Write owner, oe't of 
Glaclar,__________ . aggtf

For Sale—Ata bargain, Ford track. M26 mo 
tor. completely overnanlerf.eqolped with Ros- 
tel Bale and damn bed. IMS lleenee. can haul 
I1» •«* 2 tons. 1178 caelt. Inquire at Huck’s 
Service Htatlon. al2tf

For Bate - A Denby l-ton trues. In Al 
mechanicalooodlllon. Hee MeKInwn, Moun
tain View usreg». Parkdale. TelTpirkdate 
M al»tf

to

in Or«g<in thrvugh i*upular alarm as "anit the man who owns one,” and “his 
well as damage done and cost of eon- „aster's voire” tells them, so they “say 
»-■I. Mere it not for popular alarm it wlth and "Mpelld the dlflfer.

"V” —. ..............  *” ‘•“ience” on “just a real good cigar," and
And that “It's best in the long run” to 
“save that schoolgirl complexion” and 
"let electricity do the work,” because 
“no house Is complete without one,” 
especially If “It's toasted,” which is a 
“burning question" "established since 
1776" and "aged in the wood,” "con
taining no alcohol"; and “babi<>a cry 
for It” because it “chases the dirt" and

ever, to indulge in these exert ires and recently caused the greatest sensation the fact that “four out of every five’ 
MtMtrfa hv IlFilTV in ikrihdFOn tla«*satl<rH iu>i>nlas alas*» mm .. . . . . — • ____ _

qu«*stion the judges ask. I million and a quarter gate rereipta;
"Ion are to be *J, I our last big prise tight, two million dol-

ferent points,” said Mary E White, L Thla lattt,r |(, ,)Ut a frac.
debate coach. One for posture, one ||()U (he cost of the tight, when the 
Cor sound of voice, apother for the I (,t|ler ex|tenses of the fans are eatl- 
ease and naturalness of speech «<» Listed. Tin- American public paid this 
the last on the manner and knowledge , f two-man combat that lasted 
shown in answering the question. The1 
judges will be six or eight persons who 
are unai-customed to the sound of 
your voice and address. I certainly 
am anxious to know who will be on 
the team for there ia just enough 
doubt in my mind to make it exciting.”
U H.

Hie Christmas spirit Is in the air.(that way save many cases of colds. 
It seems, naturally, more prevalent 
among the children. The hope and 
faith of childhood! Certainly, there's 
a Santa Clans, If one has the faith of 
childhood. The kiddles know that old 
Saint Nicholas will not forget them. 
And has not the Good Book said that 
It is better to-give than to receive— 

-* something like that. Have yon ob
served the average child's preps rations 
for Christmas. Ton'll find most of his 
gamering of pennies and nickels and 
his, or her, planning, is that some rela
tive or friend may lie remembreed on 
the great birthday anniversary.

Word comes from Stevenson, Wash., 
that scarlet fever there is almost at an 
epidemii' stage. The news should l»e a 
warning to ua against relaxation of 
the work we have been doing here this 
fall to prevent the spread of children's 
diseases. Our schools have been freer 
of distwres than for many years. We 
have been on the alert. Let's continue 
our good record.

Hood River lost a man of solid 
integrity Monday in the passing of 
William Btewart. He was a man who 
gave real thought to problems of the 
day, and it was interesting and Instruc
tive to his friends to hear his discus
sions of topic« of Importance. Many 
of us will miss that clieery greeting of 
Mr. Btewart, warmed aa it was with 
its Rooteh burr.

Kenneth Hinshaw, a Goldendale, 
, boy, who has visited bere with 
ic trams of

as won
work in

the Goldendale high 
national i»romlnencc 
school dub proejct

I

COMMON GROUND 
(Fr»m ApplaCIly Progress) 

There Is a “Common Ground"a total of 39 minutes, and yet in this 
country we spend but a billion and a 
half dollars yearly to train 23 million 
hoys and girls for a tight that lasts am 
average approximating 39 years. ; 

There is a not 1st angle to this view
point of relative values. A middle 
western metrcqsilitan newspaper sold

A new system of conducting study I *».«» ■»»» ‘•"I'*«'« morning after 
halls in the high school ’■ l*ing tried • »emiisey-Tunney tight than it did 
out by Principal Knight. Under this ‘he morning after tlie election Novem- 
system. which is lieing tried in one •’•'p a Sport news 1s, therefore, looked 
studv hall, a member of the class IhIwP»" • matter of great importance
put in complete charge, th« teacher | by the newspapers, ami, Imsed upon 
ncx being prerent. Whether it will Iw public demand, naturally so. Aa a _
successful or not remains to lie seen, specialized auhject it Increasingly out- _
but tirst Indlcationa appear to justify ranks the space of any other cle|iart- *,al reason why these two organiza-
the plan. Glenn Mendenhall, who had ment in the day's news. When the tlona cannot cooperate, and working oa
charge of study hall in rcsim IB last Corhett-Hullivan tight tes.k pla<e in •■’■uirnoii tirolilem make their total
week, will lie followed next week by I >”»2 a newH|>ai>rr not overly devoted to [ eff«s tlveiiess much greater.
Orin Kuhnley mid a ww»k later Her -1 *|mrta printed more than seven columns j One inwtHnee which may Berve aa an 
nnrd Carlo« will 1« in charge.-G. M. M. latarnt it during the two weeks immedl 4

■ — [Htel.v preceding the contest. In 11123,
"Tlie rainy days are Increasing the I for a like |s>riod previous to the Denife 

hot lunch trade at the high schcsil 25 rey-Finw isittle. tlie same news|*a|s>r 
per cent," says Miss Mary E. Pitney. 3« columns. In the Demprey-
In charge of the serving. “With the Tunney tight this year, the Maiur* paper 
hot lunches served in the school it is used 90 cxdtinins. ’
not necessary for the pupils to go out No process of thinking can lead us 
of the building at all on rainy days,' i<* conclude that education haa gaiis'd 
says Miss Pitney, “and they may in « correspoiMUng empliasis. Nor will it, 
' __ _________,__________until we have a shifting of demand on

"Tlie meals are served by the fresh ihe part of the public, 
man cooking class, are always rend* We liclleve in the manly art of self- 
at 12 o’clock and never cost over 15 defense. Our coixvption of the great- 
tents. Btudents are urged to Im.i lest self defense, either for the Indivld- 
there so that the meals may Is* en- "«I or the nation, is education. It costs 
larged and yet k««ej> tlie prh-es down,” less and gives more. x 
says Miss Pitney.—B. C. I ------------

Junior High Not«« 
(Mildred Torrison) 

Six weeks' re|s>rt cards wore given 
out yesterday. M«nj of them have 
greatly improved sinte last titae.

Many pupils were given quarter hol
idays Friday as rewards for having 
lieen neither alisent nor tardy for six 
weeks.

Junior high's imsketliall team lost to 
th«» high school fresh num by a score of 
<1 to 1». Baskets were made by Ernest 
Ixsik and Waverly Ray.

Each room will have its own indi
vidual program for Christmas. Com- 
mitte«»« have lieen chosen h.v the rtsuns 
and their class presidents. Interesting 
programs and beautiful decorations: 
are lieing plann«*d by the different 
«‘oinmittoes for their own nsims.

ABBV1V IB <X KA/LUUH/11 MIVU11U OH --------------- ~ —

which the various civic and cotnmer-1 "8avFB ,the ; you’ll notice “what
cial orgunizulions of this district can 
and should meet. That ground is the 
fruit industry of the Hood River Val
ley, without which Hood River could 
not exist. It is the one sustaining 
force of the district in Its grasp, the 
one which puts the money in the poc
kets of the urcliardlst, from whom, in 
turn, the merchant and professional 
men get their trade.

Each element in the valley hue its' 
own orgiiidzatlcNL The business man 

1 haa Ills i lininber of Commerce; the 
There is no i<>g-;

I

Nearly 30 basketball candidates an
swered Monday night when It. O. Gar- 
tier, coach, sounded the first call.

Among the many basket shooters, 
Wright Hud McCulley, both forwards, 
were the only lettermen found. Miller 
and Foreman, the other two lettermen, 
were not present. Miller Is expected 
to turn out later, but Is at the present 
working. Foreman, who was eleeteil 
captain, has moved to Salem and will 
lie lost to the team all season.-!,. McC,

Ed Volstorff, a student at the U. of 
O., and Thomas Woodyard, a former 
student of Hood River high and now a 
student of Franklin high of Portland, 
«lient the week end visiting at the 
hciine of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Volstorff. 
— M. M.

MhIm'1 Finley ’28 and Dorothy Parka 
'26 will register at Monmouth Normal 
school in January.

1 v------
The sale of tickets tarried on last 

Wednesday to defray expenses of pub
lishing lb< school newspaper was very I 
successful from the standpoint of its 
purpose. The tickets were sold to the 
students at two cents each and eacli 
ticket is good for one copy each week 
of the Hood River Guide. The ticket 
and cash sales amounted to something 
over |6. which Is expected to pay for 
the paper used In mimeographing the 
paper.—G. M. M.

Ruth Isenberg la dead, 
moat Impossible to the 
Hood River High school, 
of them she lunched, 
laughed, and she was always kindly.
Students loved Iter, and that they 
might attend her funeral the school 
courteously dismissed them Monday.

a whale of a difference a few cents 
make," so why “walk a mile" "eventu
ally— why not now?” “Ask Dad—he 
knows” they satisfy.” — Penn. State 
Froth._______________

WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS
Tlie program of the Woman’s club 

meeting yesterday consisted of a group 
of songs by Mrs. U R. Alexander, a 
talk by Mrs. Alice Weister, a memiier 
of the Portland Art club, who exhibited 
hand colored slides of photographs 
taken by her husband in many coun
tries. They illustrated an excellent 
travelogue.

The feature of the afternoon was an 
art exhibit by local artists and their 

___________ ____ _____,__________ friends. P. L. Manser exhibited a 
example of an opportunity for coopera-1 numlier of late pictures not formerly 
tion between ihe two is the tight now “1'“"’" > t—« u u
lieing made by the Traffic Association,' 
a bureau of the Chamber of Commerce, I 
for tile reduction of freight rat'es on 
apples. ■ 
the saving to the Hood River Valley 
would lie over $300,006. Is it worth 
trying for?

Tlie more assistance the Traffic Asso
ciation can get from the farm organisa
tions in putting over Its program, the 
more c luinev It haa of being successful. 
Mr. Granger, yon can help—will you?

This is only a single example of how 
unity between the two organisations 
can promote tlie g<s>d of the entire dis
trict, sue) there are many others. The 
Grange should have a representation 
in tlie chamber of Commerce—the 
ehstniier memliers should attend the 
Pomona Grange meetings. I tot's work 
together -we'll get better results.

For Sale-in t hr rough bred Rnodaffsland Red 
bene. «1«takes Urn bench. PbonxIMl. die

For Bate—Pure bred Rbode Island Red roos
ters from triplicated stock J. <1. Itlxon. tel. 
M»_________ ______ ______ d»U

For Bate - (Jood fat r "»*. M>> belter lor
Cbrlatmae dinner, st L Barker ranch, half 
mite straight north of Barrett School. dM

For Hale—Banralna tn slightly naed Singera 
and White Sewing maeb'nea, late models, 
HInger store, 81« M M. Phone (SIX dM

For Sale or Trade— Modern home on Twelfth 
street, divided Into I wo apartmeute Lower 
part « rooms end belb. Upper part 8 rooms 
and bath. Full basement, hot water beating 
plant, double garage. E. M. Holman, phone 
W23. ________  ■ d»tf

For Hate—Barred Rock cockerels for mating. 
Excellent pare brad birds from laying strain. 
Tel. M 4. Mre. E. J. Nteboleno. d8tf

I ■ ■ " ——,

or Trede-lap aorae on East Hide, «
eMj °* eto**‘t^T*

*te-Dairy ranch to Trout Lake Valley. 
Prlcr will surprlae you If you nave reel money 
to do buslneas with. C. M. Cutting Jylt

shown here. Two canvases of H. H. 
Osgood, eastern artist who has been 
engaged here the past year, were 

.......... ........................... .................. shown. Some of the paintings of the 
Should its plea lie successful, I late Thomas Hill were shown, as were

those of his brother, the late Edward 
Hill, well known here. Mrs. L. C. 
Baldwin showed the works of Califor
nia artists, and members of the club 
showed various articles of their own 
handiwork. Mrs. W. 8. Kennedy ex
hibited articles from the Ken-Kraft 
studio, and Mrs. E. J. Nicholson pre
sented a collection of handkerchiefs, 
showing the styles of various periods.

APPLE CITY PROGRESS
HAS WIDE CIRCULATION

"Apple City Progress," the house or
gan of the local Chamber of Commerce, 
has enjoyed a wide distribution to 
other chandlers of eommene through
out the United States since its notice 
in the Newsletter of the National 
Clinmls>r. The publication was men
tioned in the National Newsletter last 
week, and since that time Inquiries 
have lieen coming in from all over the 
country In regard to the publication.

Home of the .other chamtiers who

Huck Has Fine Display
Huck's Service Station is utilising 

the show window of the chamber of 
commerce this week with a display of 
tires, oils and accessories. Among the 
displays is a 30x3'A Beaver tube. With 
each $1 purchase at the service station 
a customer will be given a guess as to 
how many strokes of the pump will be 
required in filling the tube with air. 
The winner will be awarded a hand
some prise.

The Huck station will soon have 
available here a supply of the new 
Union Ethyl gasoline.

For Bate—Tbrra cleaeu Black Minorca bens, 
on« to two year« old. Pbone «« or write 8 W 
Goa d. Parkdale, Ore. da

For Bole-Ford Touring ear In good condi
tion. H.E. Adkins, osre Grange Store; tel. 
Fill. <n

For Hete— A mt of good «4*4 II 
part, for Stndabaksr Big « '17 T.

För Soto—Goad to«, tor aK in all pans or 
th* city, priesa rigtit. A. W. Ontbank A Ob. .tetr

stock. Phone Parkdate M ar writs C. T. Raw- 
son. Park date.

ForBote— Mod.ra «.room nonas with bath, 
buement and Inraso. beat, hot water system, 
modern kitchen flreplare. Evert thing tor 
oomfork Four lets, shade and fruit. Garage. 
Rent tor IBS per month. Price, «4.000: 82.100 
cosh, balance terms. New 5-room bouse with 
bwement one tot. MK. Woo oasb, bal. terms. 
Phone MSI.

ForHel^-H sere, substantial boute. large 
chicken bouse and yard, garage, flghls and 
«rater. Prloe, H00. »1.10 down end in per mo. 
Or will rent for IIU per month, 1008 Lincoln 
Street. detr

Authorities Seek Man Mid Giri . __ _
Sheriff Edlek Tuesday wired author- '¿"'J .^hout the local PjhJlca-

Itles of all Paciflc northwest gateway 
isilnts in an effort to apprehend Homer 
Rhodes, 37, California apple picker, 

I who is alleged to have eloped with 
Nellie. 13-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs: Ixirenso Hogeland, of Mt. Hood. 
The man la declared to have called at 
the Mt. Hcmk] school Morfda.v morning. 
He and the girl, who weighs 180 
|*ounds and apiiears much older thun 
IB. were declared to have left Immedi
ately for Hood River.

Federal authorities were aakecl to 
help in the search for the man and 
girl. ________ •

White Salmon Minister Passes
Edward Napper. 73. died at his 

home at White Salmon Saturday. 
funeral, directed by C. C. i 
was held at the neighboring mid-1 „ L
Ccdnmbia city Monday. Mr. Naiiper la bn ria I of a murdered teacher or trying t 
siirvlved by hla widow. *- . . - . -

tion are: Trl-Towns Chamber of Com
merce, Piedmont, West Virginia ; YJbey- 
enae Chamber of Commerce; Fort 
Dodge, Iowa; Beaver Dam, Wisconsin; 
Norwich. New York; Newburgh, New 
York; The Missouri Association, Jef
ferson, Mo.; Hiiartanlmrg, S. C., and 
Wellington. Kansas.

White Robin Sighted
A white robin, the third reported in 

this county in the ¡tast 10 years, was 
sighted Tuesday on the West Side 

, south of the fity by Trafford E. Smith 
and Justice of the Peace Blagg. The 
men followed the albino bird through 
the orchards for 30 minutes.

The breast of the unique bird is of 
a lighter red than the ordinary robin, 
Mr. Smith reported.

(From Oregon Emerald)
Life is anything bat dull for Harry 

(L. Cash, ex-'2fl. who is now «llvbdon 
The superintendent of schools for the prov- 

Anderson,1 Ince of lanao, Philippine Islands. 
■* j _ A mere matter of officiating at the

For Ba's-BaMUtaldtamnnd ring. A per 
fort bias white stone, lHk white gold mount, 
,nY' «Fto. resItoJsMMhg. Thlite a bar
gain. Will make a tins X twos gift. AM » Til«« Itth.on the Heigh la. g»

gag n Iiiurtitfrvu imnirr ur iryiiiK' —z——
j to locate I« stole« work animals to say opp. vaite^ cKUb?rtJf" dUr'

For grade piano near Hood
River will be told to reliable party at bir 
•aring. glO monthly will handle. A real buy.

mg. Terms Y 0 monthly. For partmnlsr» 
■nd how Mten write c. F. Hebdrirk. taotory R 4,1 «•«* Bore. Ave., He«uie’

I


